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Preamble 

 

Boxing Federation of India (BFI) is the National Sports Federation for the sport of Boxing in India, 
recognised by the Department of Sports, Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports, Government of India, 
and International Boxing Association (IBA) and is affiliated to Indian Olympic Association. 

 
For development of the sport of boxing and providing coaching and support to the Indian National 
Boxers, BFI intends to recruit support staff (Doctors, Strength & Conditioning Physiotherapists, 
Physiologists, Psychologists, Masseurs) to work with the boxers who train at the National Coaching 
Camps for Elite (Senior) Boxers. The officials, so recruited, will be posted anywhere in the country 
and may also travel with the team for within various foreign exposure programmes, tournaments and 
championships in India and abroad. 

 
Recruitments will be done strictly on the basis of guidelines of Sports Authority of India (SAI) 
circulated vide their letter No. SAI/TD/Misc/2019 dated 4th November 2019, appended below. 

 
The recruitments will be done on contractual basis initially for a period of one year and may be 
extended further, subject to the officials found suitable to continue on the basis of their performance 
assessed on a quarterly basis. 

 
Suitable remuneration will be paid as per SAI norms. 

 

Interested candidates, who fulfill the criteria for various posts mentioned below may 
send their applications in the format provided in the Appendix with self-attested copies of 

their credentials to Executive Director, Boxing Federation of India at 323, Udyog Vihar, 
Phase-IV, Gurgaon, Haryana – 122015 and by mail to info@boxingfederation.in and 

ed@boxingfederation.in . The applications must be in the format given in the Appendix. 

Last date of receipt of application for all posts is Monday, the 27th May, 2023 

 

Date: 12th May, 2023 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Hemanta Kumar Kalita 

Secretary General 

Boxing Federation of India 
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Sports Physician / Team Doctor 

 

Eligibility Criteria: 
 

1. Government recognized MBBS qualification with valid registration for practicing in 
India 

2. Government recognized postgraduation in Sports Medicine i.e., MD (Sports 

Medicine) degree or PGDSM with valid registration for practicing in India 
3. No online degree/diploma will be accepted as substitute to above qualifications 

4. Experience should be sports specific and at elite level preferably with national teams. 
5. Other qualifications relevant to meet the sports specific demand may be considered as 

additional qualifications. 
 

Job Description: 
 

1. Shall conduct annual medical examination of all camp athletes at the beginning of 

national coaching camp and communicate the results. 
2. Shall be attending to all day-to-day injuries and illnesses of the athletes and staff of the 

concerned coaching camp. 
3. Shall co-ordinate for Scientific Testing with the Sports Science Department of SAI/ 

SAI/outsourced agency if any. 
4. Shall be head for medical team and would work closely with team strength & 

conditioning expert, physiotherapist, sports science expert and masseurs for injury 
management and rehabilitation. 

5. Shall suggest the requirements of food supplements to various groups of boxers in 

consultation with the related officials. 
6. Shall work on injury prevention strategy for the athletes and implement it with help of 

other team members. 
7. Must send his reports to the Chairman, Medical Commission of BFI, Performance 

Director and BFI HQ. 

8. Any other work as assigned by BFI/SAI. 

 

 

 
Physiologist 

 

Eligibility Criteria: 

 

1. MBBS/Masters in Medical Physiology/Human Physiology/Sports & Exercise 
Physiology 

2. No online degree/diploma will be accepted as substitute to above qualifications 
3. Must have worked on physiological monitoring systems 
4. Minimum of 5 years’ experience with sports specific experience preferred. 

 
Job Description 

 

1. To work on physiological monitoring system for each athlete on periodical basis 

2. Observe the progress of athletes 

3. Suggest measures for improvement in consultation with the team Doctor and Coaches 

4. Any other work as assigned by BFI/SAI.



 

 

Sports Masseur/Masseuse 

 

Eligibility Criteria: 

 

1. Must have passed SSC/HSSC examination from a recognised Board. Higher 

educational qualification may be preferred. 

2. Certified Sports Massage Course from a recognised university/institute 
3. No online degree/diploma will be accepted as substitute to above qualifications 

Desirable: 

1 SAI NIS Sports Massage Skill Development Course 
2 Ayurvedic massage experience 

Job Description: 

1. Massage therapy for the athletes on direction of team Doctor and/or Physiotherapist. 
2. Help the team to carry out daily functioning 

3. Any other work as assigned by BFI/SAI. 
 
 

Sports Nutritionist  

 
Eligibility Criteria: 

 
1. Post graduate in Nutrition/Dietetics from a recognised university/institute  

2. No online degree/diploma will be accepted as substitute to above qualifications  
3. Minimum of 5 years’ experience with sports specific experience preferred  
 

Job Description:  
 

1. Group session for all athletes in camp  
2. Address the weight management issues of athletes and suggest proper diet plan  
3. Prepare the daily diet menu for mess and ensure compliance 

4. Supplement advice  
5. Quarterly assessments  

6. Any other works as assigned by BFI/SAI 
 
 

Performance Analyst  

 
Eligibility Criteria: 
 

1. Graduation in Statistics, Mathematics or a related field from a recognised university/institute  
2. No online degree/diploma will be accepted as substitute to above qualifications  

3. MBA in Sports Administration will be given preference 
4. Candidates having relevant experiences will be given preference 

 
Job Description:  
 

1. Identification of sports talent, training methodology, monitoring and performance measurement 
systems, requirement of sport facilities, sports science backup, sports medicine etc  



2. Interact with the athletes and their support team on a regular basis, prepare a comprehensive 

data base for the athletes. 
3. To make the detailed analysis on the Proposal/assistance applied by the athlete. 

4. To give the detailed analysis of athletes like past performance, future potential & make the 
comparative study /analysis with performance of sports person in other countries & review the 
performance after every competition



 



 



 



 



 

 



 



 



 



 



 

 



 


